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RELIGION IN ROME
The Live e'f Preasts, rinees and

people.
A Prtesantwriter, Mr. John C. Hey-Wodin*'~Jew York Sun, gave the

foiowîng generoumsud ont spoken tes-
tenemy somnetime ag.

«Wheln Roeeirst became amy place ofreridence had, ini regard te RomanCatholics, the feelings and notions futur-
'd by 'the strictest Protestants , and IavWited soiiain and attempts at se-duotion frein the bad woman of Babylon.Therefere was I disappointed when priests.and prelates Whom 1 met, while cordial
«and ngagîng, rarely mnanifested even4iiOWle1dge of a difference in our religions'views, or any desire te make of me apFro8elYte. The experienpe ot others mayhave been diverse;- this ha. been mine."IyI eugan te observe more nearley thethasfte nriesta. And here lot me saytha n on l more ready te admit andýavow that there are bad priests than'Papi8ss' themseives ; fier have sucliPrios8t4 ever been more sternly blamedlhai1 by clericai and lay members ot the
eamae COmunion. Something is 4miewi
4L'erallYcecncerning the seif-denial andàelTdeVOtion of 'these men la tiz.es OfPublie caiam ty, because the world's gaze
la turned te the scenes et which the.> arePart. Bu these characterîstios are notassUind for the occasion. Tii.> are mani-fest6d nncenscionsly in ditil>' lite and
cOu versatien to those who keep ilear te
thema and observe. Let me report a tact48 an ilustratin. In the parish where Ilive, the pariei priest's wbole salary was-800 lire, a litieleue than 160 dollars a
)'ear. Ot ofthis heha ad te psy bis sacris-
tain- The Pari#bglike ail parîshes in Romo,>contains M&q evy poor people, aud lbePriest ooud Dot refuse them ail th helpiu bis p<vr ; ns>', ho weut beyond b»sMasmsdfistrength, and vas in the habit*< boeotwing mono>' te gîve a*a>', sa tuaIviien bis scant salar>' waa receives~ largoPortion of it vent to cancel debta con-tracted for chariîy's sake. Not ver>' long
ago the Pope apponted tlii.i-an Bishop
in a distaut see..0f cours. Ibis was anotable advsseement in houer, in place,
.andin tune, or rvenue. But the. priest
waa noWieaseed. He obtained an audi-*x'en;oft ihe Pope, and humbi>' prsyed tobc left where and wbat he vas, pleading
that he oved 4dm people, and that tbegneedeci hlm. I do flot know the wordseof the Pope's aumwer, but they were te
this effect - hat the prient vas made of4stuf sintable for a Bishop, and a Bishop
he muet b..
* IlThe religions oducatien etftthe yeung,xiglit or wrong as my readers may choosete thinli, is heedfully compaFsed, and ina way whieh does not rendier the teacher
a terrer te the taught. 1 have often seen
tOncbing profs ef the affection toit forthe"e genthe instructors by the children,
mIelou I>'in Rome, bnt in remote tewns-and villages of Italy, ragged urchins bean-kug their play in lb. streets te mun andkiasathe baud of their iprilual father ashepasses b>, receivng in return a pat outhe head> &a mmli, or a kind Word.. Gen-erali>' . parish prient, have a thorougliuaIntanc. viith hbeirparishonersospe-

< a us pd éI jfor their services, 011.cial or Otherwle, by day or night, lu fairweather or foui, full or fastîng.
"4Not less sîncere miust be the selfdenial and self-devotion of the men whobelong te several of the religlous brother.

hoods. VolUntarily cutting themmelves'Off freIn ever>' ordinary ineentlve te in-dustry, frein ai things which are usuailyOmsteemed plesures-of 1f. and emolu-,lnts et talent Weil employed, tii.>'yetlabour with an assiduit>y hardi>' known
ameng Men rnOst ambitions Of fame orteMot erai nmeney-getters%. Lot
the Bgrea tîe O:er be an example,t. l erionaltypradicay imnier-ý ks no e c vil r aotions, in whichtie individua i st. Ail are labourersu4ad w he i.Pen dropsfrom tho bani,of one, another t%e up pen and theme,trn, lun course of t. e b>' sncb laporcep.
tîble suce sio,~0 workmen, g cemposition is coniplet e live and testit>' oftbe industry, lsarniug, aud great capacityet this fraternit>' se long sas sonuad erudilions shalliexist, iiose anliors are onlviknown te the . vend as the Bouedictine
)Lnks.

tglu the face et sncb tacts, it seemsimposi 'ble te doubt the candeur, humili-t>', and devotion ofthoeeamen, or at least
Of muli th greater part of theni, howe-ver perislently the correc tnoss of theirbelief may b. ened

"Paris3hioners are'held te thesir religi.
eus duties, or at.tenad te themn voluntarl>,ah any rate, se far as their observance
is cencerned. Receî:tiy I was at -nzo,
thie antique Antiumi, viser. a lare ar
,of tue population, 5eiaI dwring the4prng sud summer monthsi re fishermen
freni Gaeta, Naples, and othejr places outie coast8-a most orderl>' aud sober col-
lection ot poor men snd boys ingi

1ascended to Pilate's palace, and worship
in the churcli on the spot where St.
Peter, fiying from mar;tyrdom, met Rinm
and said, '"Domine quo vadio ? May they
flot kiss the chains wbich held St. Peter,and visit the place where hie waa crucifled,
head downward ? May tbey not also see
the fetterm with which St. Paul wam bound,
and the three fountainm where he was
beheaded ? And palpable (to themn)
proofs of many other acred facts? Do
they nlot tread the.smre ground and
breathe the sane air as smre of the
apostles and ma.rtyrm ?

IlJf we confine Our attention te the
patrician and richer portions of the Ro-
man population, the clams from which
'lsociety" is composed, we shalh remarli

jthe good breeding, respecfui conduet, and
filial dovotion of chiidren, evon aftor they
have become men and women - the tien
and. attractions of home, the general
purity of the young men, the. nniformly
modest deportment of the. young women,
the absence of profanity and ribaldry,
decent and regular observance of reli-
gions duties. reverential respect for sa-
cred things, ne pride 'of place in thechurches, the prince and the beggar
kneeling literally si-de by saie on the
stone floors. With thia ClaMB the customn
of alns-giving is a tradition-and a constant
practice. in that regard there are per-
sons of exceptional eminence. I know
a lady, granddaughter of a king, whose
mother won4d( have bean a queen had net
force interfered with hereditary right,
who bas despoiled berself of her personaljewels, selling themn te obtain means te
proseout. her charities. She le a veryearîy riser, and moat industrioum worker
for iîany charitable organisations, a non-
fstidious wratcher by the poorest cotawhen she can help or console, and amodest, cheerful member of ociety, en-joigbeartily balls, dinners, and other

siainnocent pleamures. A few daysago a young prince, nlot yet forty yearsold, died suddenly. Hils benificent actswere proportioned te bis large means,
and him chief aim in lif. was plainly tebe good. Hia funeral wam of the mnost
unpretentious kind, absolutly without
pomp or show of mourning, according
to the rules of the religious confraternity
te whîch lie belonged. Another prince,whose title is not 80 old, a very rich man,
absorbed ail his long life ln affairs, yetfailing neot te attend church every'day,
sustains an orphan asylum where seventy
fatherles and motherlesa chiîdren are sup-plied with ail they need ; a chool for
boys and girls where, besides instruction,
tbeyreceive food at noon - an infant
retreat where young c0uidron «of both
sexes are fed an taught during the day;
a holiday school for boys and girls ; ahospital for old men and women, where
ail their needs are supplied, and where
they may remain tili death ; a docter,
surgeon, medicînes, bread and zpeat for
the poor sick in the whole of a large
parish ini Trastevere ; a hospital for thetreatînent of discased eyes when thesufferers cannet pay for sucb treatment.
lHe is now building a now bospital for
poor people who have need of surgical
operation. Besides, hie gîves monthly
aid te many iidigent persona in Rome,
and te greater numbers makes gifts on
Christmas, Easter, in thie month of Aug-

t, clon Ail Saints' Day. Hielha& bedé,and linoki deaIt out te the needy; hefurni8hes food< and wine te several mon-asteries ; on New Year's Day lie maires
particular distributions. Hie gives awaymany books of devotion ; lie supports
missionaries; belps priests and poor folk,not nlv in various parts oflItaly, but eutof it al' ; asreovated and riobly de-

crtdnay churches, and ao forth.
Now ail these thinga appoar te me

nritsof religion,dnd "by its fruits shahye know it." Wht.e e ay be said ofthe R an (Jchlic faitb and practice,
that it is corrupt, erroneous, bigoted,
what not, I bave neyer seen lu any otherplace Christianity se actual, se mueli a
constant fact, se mnucli a part of litIe
asin tusa Roman Catholie Romne. 01course, in althat la said bore I speak of~
olerical Rome, or, if yen pies.., pontificalas dietiuguished from royal Rome. Thatthore are black sbeep la the fiock canuotbe doubted. No more u it be doubted
that 'there are ameug the sheplierds
wolves in sbeep's lothing. Since bothfieek aud shepherds are mon, the absenceof sncb weuld be marvellous. But WbenI note the vital religion cf laymenbelonging te ail classes, and especiallythe self-deniai-, the soîf-dovotion, theearnestness of the clerîcal body as awhole, and arn forced te admit the abs-
ence Ot wOrldlY motives, greater po-Pularity as preachers, a ricii and fasb.lonable cengregation in some city, ineans
to indulge in greater lnxury, opportuni.
te' te prend.e for a groving famuly, and seon, 1 cannot donbt the heartfelt sincerity
of these mou, the bonesty of their belief,and the fact that they find their rewardin Weil doing, or lok for At hereafter, Norean- I refrain from paying them-the trne

shehe~sflt thie wolves -a tribut.e 
profonad reverential respect.1Sncb are the mrsin hc
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Canadian LinO.

ST. PAUL, NINNEAPOLIS &IaJWITOBA

TRIC ALL ]RAIL »RIOUT T

UfIl'D BT2SN.

Tv Pmn1 r ransPalace ie0ing CarsAttache , Leave *innIpeg DsllY fOrSt, PaniWithout Change, viiereclose connectons are nusd
for the South, Esat

and West.

OurMorning Train counectsetaI ane ith*«'aciflc ExPress via Northern P=ci10 Rail.va>. Passengers travellingb>' the Ail RailRente can Purchase their Through Tickets aheur Winin Agency, 8sa Main&ftreet vhereSleeping crAiccommodja~ons, Tlme Tables
sud full Information ina>' be obtsilied.

H. G., McMicken,
CTY 27CKEvpAEI

CHICAGO, 'IILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Ir S A. L W A T LI

Prom 8St- Paul aud )Mînneap)olis 10 Milvau-
kee, (Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-te, MOntreul,N<,w York, Phils4ielphia,Baltimore, Washington and &il

Peints in Canada sud the
Esteru Provinces.

MW£Il18 hQ Oui>'line noder eue manage-ment'betveen St. Paul and Chimage.£eft l theOnly Lins runnrg PullmanPalace Sisepjnl Cars vixh luxurleusS Sine-muE Reois,an theP'lnesî Dining Carslu thevworld through Milvaukees îococgovlthenh
chetlb.heOuI>'Company' evhig Ivo dis-.

tinict and eparate lunes freinm Miâeapolisand St. Paul te Chicago.
&rPassengers frein Manitoba muake closecenneciions vith trains Oet h15 Compnin lthe Union Denot at St. Paul, andd eouire tl'eadvantage of beautîful Scenery,. es.&,coin-lertable aud rapid transît, adsudr»« t~ai-5tention, Whieh are afforded b> no otbie routeIn th. samne degree..a
Thregh Tickets, Tim, Tables, SleepingCrAceommOdations, and ful1 inferrmation ma>'b. obtalned frein 1h. coupon ticket agents etthe Canadian Pacific and St, uMinuea-Polis & Manitoba lialvwayg, in M5iitob. sud

Minnesota.
Reswell Miller, GOferal Manager- J. F.Tucker, Assistant Geseral Mtna45ti A. V.H. Carpenter, tien. Passgenger Agn t ; 850. H.1Heamird, ABt. Cen. Pasenger A ont-J T.Clark, General SuPerintendnt, jilvýa .,wis.; W. H. Dixn, Assistnt Gem. ppâsenger

Agent, St. Paul, )&in.
C.AS- Xi. BELL, Cemmerelal Agent, 407

Main street, Winnipeg, Mia.

1 0 - , E-0U

Chicago, st Paul, Minneapolis& mii

NORTHWEST REYIEW

The Only Catholie Paper

SUBSORIBE FOR IT6.

Bright, Instructive,

- Interesting Reading

Agr-iculturai NewsB,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News.

THE BEST !EEKLy PUBLIHET)INI THE IORTRIST.

T ho Colma e« the NORlTEWXST REVIEW viii contAin the latent Foreign and De..Menuea News, paylng partiular attention te rm altrNfeting Mantb&ansd th. North-
West. The. REVIXW han oleady a large cilatuiton amngsl ItO frIendo sd theretors,
offers m"elal advantages te 0adrerties.

XverY Dpartieut ill reelve pelai attention sud ili suPPiY th.1latent snd mot,,
Instructive Itelligence under the difrèrent hends.

The. NORTHWZST IREVIBW Iii b. »aled re. e an>' address for 8&0W plft SiRu,strly ln advaue. The. price la sightly lu exeesuof that harged for olSer paperm pb-.
Ilsed la the Northwent, buteour frises iii rnadly unsderstand that tb.iO are great <jfft.
culies te bo met wih lu isung a Cataole paper, espe.ally aêln tIts aew country, sd
vs trust that th. extra fifty cents illnotnet .er an>' ef enr frisais frOM ivng the raupport te theni>'y paper lu te Nortîest publimhd lu t4e Intoreait ofC&Ctolbos&.

The REVI MW iii b. made the equal of other papers Pfbliaed hrs sd as Roe asenv oreulitin warranta ltqur readers mar onfIdetly xpect tat th. anual gubftlp
lion price. vIlibe readil>' rednoed.

Axl&ees su orders te

THE NvOjnrTRWnOTREvivw,

Cor IcDtot"ad ArtJur Sts, WIJUIp4 ,Is
CITY TICKET,

MO.. 868 MA.I~.T
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P au e gesover thé r-oy&lÉutA" h anthé 1.1 urles or Modern aiw N ku e),


